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PEACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 

4672 N Cedar Ave. Fresno, CA 93726 
Rev. Dennis A. Wenholz                                                      Rev. Khai N. Lee  

 

Eighth Sunday after Pentecost                                     July 31, 2022 
 

The Mission of Peace Lutheran Church is to honor our Lord Jesus Christ 
through worship and ministering to all God’s people equipping them for 
service to God and to each other. 

 

DIVINE SERVICE – SETTING FIVE  
 

PRELUDE    Organist 
 

OPENING HYMN   “Praise the Almighty”  LSB 797 
 

1 Praise the Almighty, my soul, adore Him! 
    Yes, I will laud Him until death; 
With songs and anthems I come before Him 
    As long as He allows me breath. 
From Him my life and all things came; 
Bless, O my soul, His holy name. 
    Alleluia, alleluia! 

 

2 Trust not in rulers; they are but mortal; 
    Earthborn they are and soon decay. 
Vain are their counsels at life’s last portal, 
    When the dark grave engulfs its prey. 
Since mortals can no help afford, 
Place all your trust in Christ, our Lord. 
    Alleluia, alleluia! 

 

3 Blessèd, oh, blessèd are they forever 
    Whose help is from the Lord Most High, 
Whom from salvation can nothing sever, 
    And who in hope to Christ draw nigh. 
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To all who trust in Him, our Lord 
Will aid and counsel now afford. 
    Alleluia, alleluia! 

 

4 Penitent sinners, for mercy crying, 
    Pardon and peace from Him obtain; 
Ever the wants of the poor supplying, 
    Their faithful God He will remain. 
He helps His children in distress, 
The widows and the fatherless. 
    Alleluia, alleluia! 

 

D  5 Praise, all you people, the name so holy 
    Of Him who does such wondrous things! 
All that has being, to praise Him solely, 
    With happy heart its amen sings. 
Children of God, with angel host 
Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost! 
    Alleluia, alleluia! 

Text: Johann Daniel Herrnschmidt, 1675–1723; tr. Alfred E. R. Brauer, 1866–1949, alt.     Text: Public domain 

 

Corporate Confession and Absolution 
 

Stand 
 

The sign of the cross may be made by all in remembrance of their 
Baptism. 

P In the name of the Father and of the T Son and of the 
Holy Spirit. 

C Amen. 
 

P I will go to the altar of God, 
C to God my exceeding joy.                                          Psalm 43:4 
 

P Our help is in the name of the Lord, 
C who made heaven and earth.                Psalm 124:8                       

Sit 
 

P Beloved in the Lord, it is our intention to receive the 
Holy Supper of our Lord Jesus Christ, in which He 
strengthens our faith by giving us His body to eat and 
His blood to drink. Therefore, it is proper that we 
diligently examine ourselves, as St. Paul urges us to do, 
for this holy Sacrament has been instituted for the 
special comfort of those who are troubled because of 
their sin and who humbly confess their sins, fear God’s 
wrath, and hunger and thirst for righteousness. 

  

C But when we examine our hearts and consciences, we 
find nothing in us but sin and death, from which we 
are incapable of delivering ourselves. Therefore, our 
Lord Jesus Christ has had mercy on us. For our benefit 
He became man so that He might fulfill for us the 
whole will and law of God and, to deliver us, took 
upon Himself our sin and the punishment we deserve. 

  

P So that we may more confidently believe this and be 
strengthened in the faith and in holy living, our Lord 
Jesus Christ took bread, broke it, and gave it to His 
disciples and said: “Take, eat; this is My body, which is 
given for you.” It is as if He said, “I became man, and all 
that I do and suffer is for your good. As a pledge of this, 
I give you My body to eat.” 

  

 In the same way also He took the cup, gave thanks, and 
gave it to them, saying: “Drink of it, all of you; this cup is 
the new testament in My blood, which is shed for you 
for the forgiveness of sins.” Again, it is as if He said, “I 
have had mercy on you by taking into Myself all your 
iniquities. I give Myself into death, shedding My blood 
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to obtain grace and forgiveness of sins, and to comfort 
and establish the new testament, which gives 
forgiveness and everlasting salvation. As a pledge of 
this, I give you My blood to drink.” 

  

C Therefore, whoever eats this bread and drinks this cup, 
confidently believing this Word and promise of Christ, 
dwells in Christ and Christ in him and has eternal life. 

  

P We should also do this in remembrance of Him, showing 
His death—that He was delivered for our offenses and 
raised for our justification. Giving Him our most 
heartfelt thanks, we take up our cross and follow Him 
and, according to His commandment, love one another 
as He has loved us. For we are all one bread and one 
body, even as we are all partakers of this one bread and 
drink from the one cup. For just as the one cup is filled 
with wine of many grapes and one bread made from 
countless grains, so also we, being many, are one body 
in Christ. Because of Him, we love one another, not only 
in word, but in deed and in truth. 

  

 May the almighty and merciful God and Father of our 
Lord Jesus Christ, by His Holy Spirit, accomplish this in 
us. 

C Amen. 
 

P Having heard the Word of God, let us confess our sins to 
Him, imploring Him for the sake of His Son Jesus Christ 
to grant us forgiveness. 

 

Stand 
 

C O almighty God, merciful Father, I, a poor, miserable 
sinner, confess unto You all my sins and iniquities with 

which I have ever offended You and justly deserved 
Your temporal and eternal punishment. But I am 
heartily sorry for them and sincerely repent of them, 
and I pray You of Your boundless mercy and for the 
sake of the holy, innocent, bitter sufferings and death 
of Your beloved Son, Jesus Christ, to be gracious and 
merciful to me, a poor, sinful being. 

 

P God be merciful to you and strengthen your faith. 
C Amen. 
 

P Do you believe that the forgiveness I speak is not my 
forgiveness but God’s? 

C Yes. 
 

P Let it be done for you as you believe. 
 

P In the stead and by the command of my Lord Jesus 
Christ I forgive you all your sins in the name of the 
Father and of the T Son and of the Holy Spirit. 

C Amen. 
 

P Now may the God of peace Himself sanctify you 
completely, and may your whole spirit, soul, and body 
be kept blameless at the coming of our Lord Jesus 
Christ. He who calls you is faithful; He will surely do it. 
Go in T peace. 

C Amen.                                                             1 Thessalonians 5:23-24                       
 

Service of the Word 
 

INTROIT Psalm 49:7–8, 13–14a, 15; antiphon: vv. 1–2 
P Hear this, all peoples! Give ear, all inhabitants of the 

world, both low and high, rich and poor together! 
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C Truly no man can ransom another, or give to God the 
price of his life, for the ransom of their life is costly 

 and can never suffice. 
 

P This is the path of those who have foolish confidence; 
 yet after them people approve of their boasts. 
C Like sheep they are appointed for Sheol; 
 death shall be their shepherd. 
 

P But God will ransom my soul from the power of Sheol, 
 for he will receive me. 
C Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy 

Spirit; as it was in the beginning, is now, and will be 
forever. Amen. 

 

P Hear this, all peoples! Give ear, all inhabitants of the 
world, both low and high, rich and poor together! 

 

KYRIE   Mark 10:47 LSB 186 

 

 
 

GLORIA IN EXCELSIS   Luke 2:14; John 1:29 HYMN 948 

 

 

 

 
Text: © 1941 Concordia Publishing House. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License no. 110000368 
Tune: Public domain 

 

SALUTATION AND COLLECT OF THE DAY  LSB 214 
P The Lord be with you.               2 Timothy 4:22 
C And also with you. 
 

P Let us pray. 
 O Lord, grant us wisdom to recognize the treasures You 

have stored up for us in heaven, that we may never 
despair but always rejoice and be thankful for the riches 
of Your grace; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, 
who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one 
God, now and forever. 

C Amen. 
 

Sit 
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FIRST READING Ecclesiastes 1:2, 12–14; 2:18–26 
2Vanity of vanities, says the Preacher, 
 vanity of vanities! All is vanity. . . . 

 12I the Preacher have been king over Israel in 
Jerusalem. 13And I applied my heart to seek and to search out 
by wisdom all that is done under heaven. It is an unhappy 
business that God has given to the children of man to be busy 
with. 14I have seen everything that is done under the sun, 
and behold, all is vanity and a striving after wind. . . . 
 18I hated all my toil in which I toil under the sun, seeing 
that I must leave it to the man who will come after me, 19and 
who knows whether he will be wise or a fool? Yet he will be 
master of all for which I toiled and used my wisdom under 
the sun. This also is vanity. 20So I turned about and gave my 
heart up to despair over all the toil of my labors under the 
sun, 21because sometimes a person who has toiled with 
wisdom and knowledge and skill must leave everything to be 
enjoyed by someone who did not toil for it. This also is vanity 
and a great evil. 22What has a man from all the toil and 
striving of heart with which he toils beneath the sun? 23For 
all his days are full of sorrow, and his work is a vexation. Even 
in the night his heart does not rest. This also is vanity. 
 24There is nothing better for a person than that he 
should eat and drink and find enjoyment in his toil. This also, 
I saw, is from the hand of God, 25for apart from him who can 
eat or who can have enjoyment? 26For to the one who 
pleases him God has given wisdom and knowledge and joy, 
but to the sinner he has given the business of gathering and 
collecting, only to give to one who pleases God. This also is 
vanity and a striving after wind. 
 

A This is the Word of the Lord. 
C Thanks be to God. 

GRADUAL Psalm 100 
P Make a joyful noise to the LORD, all the earth! 
C Serve the LORD with gladness! 
 Come into his presence with singing! 
 

P Enter his gates with thanksgiving, and his courts with 
praise! Give thanks to him; bless his name! 

C For the LORD is good; his steadfast love endures 
forever, and his faithfulness to all generations. 

 

EPISTLE Colossians 3:1–11 
 1If then you have been raised with Christ, seek the 
things that are above, where Christ is, seated at the right 
hand of God. 2Set your minds on things that are above, not 
on things that are on earth. 3For you have died, and your life 
is hidden with Christ in God. 4When Christ who is your life 
appears, then you also will appear with him in glory. 
 5Put to death therefore what is earthly in you: sexual 
immorality, impurity, passion, evil desire, and covetousness, 
which is idolatry. 6On account of these the wrath of God is 
coming. 7In these you too once walked, when you were living 
in them. 8But now you must put them all away: anger, wrath, 
malice, slander, and obscene talk from your mouth. 9Do not 
lie to one another, seeing that you have put off the old self 
with its practices 10and have put on the new self, which is 
being renewed in knowledge after the image of its 
creator. 11Here there is not Greek and Jew, circumcised and 
uncircumcised, barbarian, Scythian, slave, free; but Christ is 
all, and in all. 
 

A This is the Word of the Lord. 
C Thanks be to God. 

 

Stand 
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HOLY GOSPEL Luke 12:13–21 
P The Holy Gospel according to St. Luke, the twelfth 

chapter. 
C Glory to You, O Lord. 
 

 13Someone in the crowd said to [Jesus], “Teacher, 
tell my brother to divide the inheritance with me.” 14But he 
said to him, “Man, who made me a judge or arbitrator over 
you?” 15And he said to them, “Take care, and be on your 
guard against all covetousness, for one’s life does not consist 
in the abundance of his possessions.” 16And he told them a 
parable, saying, “The land of a rich man produced 
plentifully, 17and he thought to himself, ‘What shall I do, for 
I have nowhere to store my crops?’ 18And he said, ‘I will do 
this: I will tear down my barns and build larger ones, and 
there I will store all my grain and my goods. 19And I will say 
to my soul, Soul, you have ample goods laid up for many 
years; relax, eat, drink, be merry.’ 20But God said to him, 
‘Fool! This night your soul is required of you, and the things 
you have prepared, whose will they be?’ 21So is the one who 
lays up treasure for himself and is not rich toward God.” 
 

P This is the Gospel of the Lord. 
C Praise to You, O Christ. 
 

CREED  HYMN 953 

 

 

 
Text and tune: Public domain 

 

Sit 
 

HYMN OF THE DAY   
“All Christians Who Have Been Baptized”  LSB 596 
 

1 All Christians who have been baptized, 
    Who know the God of heaven, 
And in whose daily life is prized 
    The name of Christ once given: 
Consider now what God has done, 
The gifts He gives to ev’ryone 
    Baptized into Christ Jesus! 

 

2 You were before your day of birth, 
    Indeed, from your conception, 
Condemned and lost with all the earth, 
    None good, without exception. 
For like your parents’ flesh and blood, 
Turned inward from the highest good, 
    You constantly denied Him. 

 

3 But all of that was washed away— 
    Immersed and drowned forever. 
The water of your Baptism day 
    Restored again whatever 
Old Adam and his sin destroyed 
And all our sinful selves employed 
    According to our nature. 
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4 In Baptism we now put on Christ— 
    Our shame is fully covered 
With all that He once sacrificed 
    And freely for us suffered. 
For here the flood of His own blood 
Now makes us holy, right, and good 
    Before our heav’nly Father. 

 

5 O Christian, firmly hold this gift 
    And give God thanks forever! 
It gives the power to uplift 
    In all that you endeavor. 
When nothing else revives your soul, 
Your Baptism stands and makes you whole 
    And then in death completes you. 

 

6 So use it well! You are made new— 
    In Christ a new creation! 
As faithful Christians, live and do 
    Within your own vocation, 
Until that day when you possess 
His glorious robe of righteousness 
    Bestowed on you forever! 

Text: Paul Gerhardt, 1607–76; tr. Jon D. Vieker, 1961 
Text: © 2004 Concordia Publishing House. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License no. 110000368 

 

SERMON Rev. Dennis Wenholz 
“What or Who is the Center of your being?”   Col. 3:1-11 

 

Stand 
 

OFFERTORY LSB 805 

 

 

 
Text and tune: Public domain 

 

STEWARDSHIP 
Remember this: The person who sows sparingly will also reap 
sparingly, and the person who sows generously will also reap 
generously. Each person should do as he has decided in his 
heart—not reluctantly or out of necessity, for God loves a 
cheerful giver.                                              – 2 Corinthians 9:6-7 
 

PRAYER OF THE CHURCH       [1 Timothy 2:1-4]    LSB 215 
P Friends in Christ, I urge you all to lift up your hearts to 

God and pray with me as Christ our Lord has taught us 
and freely promised to hear us. 

  

 God, our Father in heaven, look with mercy on us, Your 
needy children on earth, and grant us grace that Your 
holy name be hallowed by us and all the world through 
the pure and true teaching of Your Word and the 
fervent love shown forth in our lives. Graciously turn 
from us all false doctrine and evil living whereby Your 
precious name is blasphemed and profaned. Lord, in 
Your mercy, 

C hear our prayer. 
 

P May Your kingdom come to us and expand. Bring all 
transgressors and those who are blinded and bound in 
the devil’s kingdom to know Jesus Christ, Your Son, by 
faith that the number of Christians may be increased. 
Lord, in Your mercy, 
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C hear our prayer. 
 

P Strengthen us by Your Spirit according to Your will, both 
in life and in death, in the midst of both good and evil 
things, that our own wills may be crucified daily and 
sacrificed to Your good and gracious will. Into Your 
merciful hands we commend [name(s)] and all who are 
in need, praying for them at all times: Thy will be done. 
Lord, in Your mercy, 

C hear our prayer. 
 

P Grant us our daily bread, preserve us from greed and 
selfish cares, and help us trust in You to provide for all 
our needs. Lord, in Your mercy, 

C hear our prayer. 
 

P Forgive us our sins as we also forgive those who sin 
against us so that our hearts may be at peace and may 
rejoice in a good conscience before You, and that no sin 
may ever frighten or alarm us. Lord, in Your mercy, 

C hear our prayer. 
 

P Lead us not into temptation, O Lord, but help us by Your 
Spirit to subdue our flesh, to turn from the world and its 
ways, and to overcome the devil with all his wiles. Lord, 
in Your mercy, 

C hear our prayer. 
 

P And lastly, O heavenly Father, deliver us from all evil of 
both body and soul, now and forever. Lord, in Your 
mercy, 

C hear our prayer. 
 

P We trust, O Lord, in Your great mercy to hear and 
answer us; through Jesus Christ, our Lord. 

C Amen. 
 

Service of the Sacrament 
 

PREFACE  LSB 216 
P The Lord be with you.               2 Timothy 4:22 
C And also with you. 
 

P Lift up your hearts.                          [Colossians 3:1] 
C We lift them to the Lord. 
 

P Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.                  [Psalm 136] 
C It is right to give Him thanks and praise. 
 

P It is truly good, right, and salutary that we should at all 
times and in all places give thanks to You, O Lord our 
God, king of all creation, for You have had mercy on us 
and given Your only-begotten Son that whoever 
believes in Him should not perish but have eternal life. 
Grant us Your Spirit, gracious Father, that we may give 
heed to the testament of Your Son in true faith and, 
above all, firmly take to heart the words with which 
Christ gives to us His body and blood for our 
forgiveness. By Your grace, lead us to remember and 
give thanks for the boundless love which He manifested 
to us when, by pouring out His precious blood, He saved 
us from Your righteous wrath and from sin, death, and 
hell. Grant that we may receive the bread and wine, 
that is, His body and blood, as a gift, guarantee, and 
pledge of His salvation. Graciously receive our prayers; 
deliver and preserve us. To You alone, O Father, be all 
glory, honor, and worship, with the Son and the Holy 
Spirit, one God, now and forever. 

C Amen. 
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LORD’S PRAYER                                                            Matthew 6:9-13  
C Our Father who art in heaven, 

   hallowed be Thy name, 
   Thy kingdom come, 
   Thy will be done on earth  

             as it is in heaven; 
      give us this day our daily bread; 
      and forgive us our trespasses 

             as we forgive those 
             who trespass against us; 

      and lead us not into temptation, 
      but deliver us from evil. 
   For Thine is the kingdom  
      and the power and the glory 
      forever and ever. Amen.                                   

 

P In the name of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ, at His 
command, and with His own words, we receive His 
testament: 

 

THE WORDS OF OUR LORD LSB 217 
Matthew 26:26-28; Mark 14:22-24 Luke 22:19-20; 1 Corinthians 11:23-25 

P Our Lord Jesus Christ, on the night when He was 
betrayed, took bread, and when He had given thanks, 
He broke it and gave it to the disciples and said: “Take, 
eat; this is My T body, which is given for you. This do in 
remembrance of Me.” 

  

 In the same way also He took the cup after supper, and 
when He had given thanks, He gave it to them, saying: 
“Drink of it, all of you; this cup is the new testament in 
My T blood, which is shed for you for the forgiveness 
of sins. This do, as often as you drink it, in remembrance 
of Me.” 

SANCTUS   Isaiah 6:3; Matthew 21:9 LSB 507 (v.1) 

 

 

 

 
Text and tune: Public domain 

 

PAX DOMINI   John 20:19 LSB 163 
P The peace of the Lord be with you always. 
C Amen. 
 

AGNUS DEI   John 1:29 LSB 434 (v.1) 

 

 

 

 
Text and tune: Public domain 

 

Sit 
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DISTRIBUTION 
 

COMMUNION HYMNS 
“Renew Me, O Eternal Life”  LSB 704  
 

1 Renew me, O eternal Light, 
And let my heart and soul be bright, 
Illumined with the light of grace 
That issues from Your holy face. 

 

2 Remove the pow’r of sin from me 
And cleanse all my impurity 
That I may have the strength and will 
Temptations of the flesh to still. 

 

3 Create in me a new heart, Lord, 
That gladly I obey Your Word. 
Let what You will be my desire, 
And with new life my soul inspire. 

 

4 Grant that I only You may love 
And seek those things which are above 
Till I behold You face to face, 
O Light eternal, through Your grace. 

Text: Johann Friedrich Ruopp, 1672–1708; tr. August Crull, 1845–1923, alt.     Text: Public domain 

 

“What Is the World to Me”  LSB 730  
 

1 What is the world to me 
    With all its vaunted pleasure 
When You, and You alone, 
    Lord Jesus, are my treasure! 
You only, dearest Lord, 
    My soul’s delight shall be; 
You are my peace, my rest. 
    What is the world to me! 

 

2 The world seeks to be praised 
    And honored by the mighty 
Yet never once reflects 
    That they are frail and flighty. 
But what I truly prize 
    Above all things is He, 
My Jesus, He alone. 
    What is the world to me! 

 

3 The world seeks after wealth 
    And all that mammon offers 
Yet never is content 
    Though gold should fill its coffers. 
I have a higher good, 
    Content with it I’ll be: 
My Jesus is my wealth. 
    What is the world to me! 

 

4 What is the world to me! 
    My Jesus is my treasure, 
My life, my health, my wealth, 
    My friend, my love, my pleasure, 
My joy, my crown, my all, 
    My bliss eternally. 
Once more, then, I declare: 
    What is the world to me! 

Text: Georg Michael Pfefferkorn, 1645–1732; tr. August Crull, 1845–1923, alt.     Text: Public domain 

 

“Beautiful Savior”  LSB 537 
 

1 Beautiful Savior, 
    King of creation, 
Son of God and Son of Man! 
    Truly I’d love Thee, 
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    Truly I’d serve Thee, 
Light of my soul, my joy, my crown. 

 

2 Fair are the meadows, 
    Fair are the woodlands, 
Robed in flow’rs of blooming spring; 
    Jesus is fairer, 
    Jesus is purer, 
He makes our sorr’wing spirit sing. 

 

3 Fair is the sunshine, 
    Fair is the moonlight, 
Bright the sparkling stars on high; 
    Jesus shines brighter, 
    Jesus shines purer 
Than all the angels in the sky. 

 

4 Beautiful Savior, 
    Lord of the nations, 
Son of God and Son of Man! 
    Glory and honor, 
    Praise, adoration 
Now and forevermore be Thine! 

Text: Münsterisch Gesangbuch, 1677, Münster; tr. Joseph A. Seiss, 1823–1904     Text: Public domain 

 

Stand 
 

POST-COMMUNION COLLECT LSB 218 
A Let us pray. 
 We give thanks to You, almighty God, that You have 

refreshed us through this salutary gift, and we implore 
You that of Your mercy You would strengthen us 
through the same in faith toward You and in fervent 
love toward one another; through Jesus Christ, Your 

Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the 
Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 

C Amen. 
 

BENEDICAMUS AND BENEDICTION     
P Let us bless the Lord.                                               [Psalm 103:1] 
C Thanks be to God. 
 

P The Lord bless you and keep you. The Lord make His 
face shine on you and be gracious to you. The Lord look 
upon you with favor and T give you peace.   Numbers 6:24-26 

C Amen. 
 

CLOSING HYMN   “God’s Own Child, I Gladly Say It”  LSB 594 
 

1 God’s own child, I gladly say it: 
    I am baptized into Christ! 
He, because I could not pay it, 
    Gave my full redemption price. 
Do I need earth’s treasures many? 
I have one worth more than any 
    That brought me salvation free 
    Lasting to eternity! 

 

2 Sin, disturb my soul no longer: 
    I am baptized into Christ! 
I have comfort even stronger: 
    Jesus’ cleansing sacrifice. 
Should a guilty conscience seize me 
Since my Baptism did release me 
    In a dear forgiving flood, 
    Sprinkling me with Jesus’ blood? 

 

3 Satan, hear this proclamation: 
    I am baptized into Christ! 
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Drop your ugly accusation, 
    I am not so soon enticed. 
Now that to the font I’ve traveled, 
All your might has come unraveled, 
    And, against your tyranny, 
    God, my Lord, unites with me! 

 

4 Death, you cannot end my gladness: 
    I am baptized into Christ! 
When I die, I leave all sadness 
    To inherit paradise! 
Though I lie in dust and ashes 
Faith’s assurance brightly flashes: 
    Baptism has the strength divine 
    To make life immortal mine. 

 

5 There is nothing worth comparing 
    To this lifelong comfort sure! 
Open-eyed my grave is staring: 
    Even there I’ll sleep secure. 
Though my flesh awaits its raising, 
Still my soul continues praising: 
    I am baptized into Christ; 
    I’m a child of paradise! 

Text: Erdmann Neumeister, 1671–1756; tr. Robert E. Voelker, 1957 
Text: © 1991 Robert E. Voelker. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License no. 110000368 

 

CURRENT ANNOUNCEMENTS 
 

POSTLUDE    Organist 
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